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ANOTHER

Frightful Hotel Dis-

aster.

Twenty-On- e People Suf-

focated In Beds.

Fire In Lincoln Hotel, Chicago,

This Morning.

Chlcngo, Dec. 1. Twcnty-on- o persons
wore smothered to denth In tlielr beds

in a lire which stnrtcd on the third floor

of tho Lincoln Hotel, 170 Madison St.,

early this morning. Most of tho dead
ware takon from the fourth floor. It Is
probable tlint other nro dead.

One mnn jumped from tho roof Into
nn alley In the rear and was fatnlly

Tho origin of tho lire Is a my
tery. Thcro were 1IK5 persons in tho
hotel. Most of them are said to have
been strangers here for tho stoek
show. Scores of guosU had thrilling
escapes. Many Jumpel from tho fourth
story.

Fourteen bodies now await ldentlfl-catio-

nt the morgue. None were burn-

ed, but all died In bed, suffocated by
smoke. Tho hotel was a resort of
stockmen and fanners and all were
strangers to the city. Tho Are, It Is
supposed, caught from escaping gas In
one of the guests' rooms on tho second
or third floor. One woman, Mrs. Shep-par-

Jumped frm tho third story to tho
roof of an adjoining building, with a
child In her arms. Though hurt, siio
will live. Many others escaped by
Jumping through windows. The money
less does not exceed $1,000.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Among the dead
who have been identified Is F. II.
Corey, u mall clerk nt Bucyrus, O.
Another body Identified Is that of II.
K. Wood, of Icbanon, Ind.

HEAVY DAMAGES

Asked by Husband For Alienation

of Wife's Affections.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 4. John L.
Mills, president of the International
Mnrluc Itallroad & Shipping Co., was
made defendant yesterday In n suit
brought by Win. Campbell, a circus
employee, living In Frankford. Camp-

bell wants SIJO.OOO damages for all tho
alienation of his wife's affections.
Mllla Is G.' years old and n millionaire.

Mrs. Campbell was Pauline Peters.
She was a waitress In a Philadelphia
restaurant and while there met Mills.
Sho Is 27 years old and statuesque.
Sho became Mills' housekeeper In his
Oakiano mansion In this city. Sho
afterward mot Campbell and thoy
were married on Nov. 18, this year.
They lived togother for four days. On
the third day of their honeymoon an
advertisement appeared In n Phila-
delphia paper: "Dear Polly, 'return
and all will bo forgiven. Your John.' "

Mrs. Campbell packed up her be-

longings and loft Campbell.

UNUSUAL

Charges by Husband Against a
Wife.

Occasionally when a petition for
dlvorco Is filed by a wife, it Is sot forth
In the petition that tho husband plays
cards at saloons, spends living monoy
for drink, uses vile language, etc., but
It Is rsry seldom that these charges
re mado by n husband against a wife,

M was tho caso lu tho potltion of
nem-- y Bcrgdorf, filed Thursday in
Common Pleas court.

All these allegations and others nro
sot forth In tho petition. Mr. and
Mm. Bergdorf woro married Juno 20,
1800, and have one living child, who
Is nt prcsont In n Children's home.

WIFE,

Deprived of Husband's Support,
Sues For Damages.

Terro Haute, Ind., Dee. l.-- Tho wlfo
at Tjee Phillips, recently sent to prison
Tor life for tho murder of Charles Mar-I-

has brought suit for $10,000 dam-ge- s

ngalnst tho administrator of Mar
in's estato on tho ground that she Is
eprlved of the support of her husband
iirough Mnrklu's violation of Uio law

ji selling him liquor on a legal holiday,
Imtler the Influence of which ho com- -

lultted tho murder.

TWO KILLED;

FOUR INJURED
Hazletonv Pa,, Dec. 4. While a car

containing six men was being lowered
Into the Cranberry mine last night tho
engineer lost control, and tho car
struck tho bottom with a tcrrlfllc
crash. Two men, Elmer Klrschncr,
carpenter boss, nnd Gustav Strack,
carpenter, were. Instantly killed, The
others were sovcrcly Injured, Tho
men were sent Into the mine to replaco
tho pump removed during tho recent
strlko.

DENY

That Wire Mills Will Be

Abandoned.

Running Light, and Many Em-

ployes Leaving Falls,

(Special Correspondence.)

Cuyahoga Falls, Dec. 4. A report

that the mills of the Cuyahoga Wire
& Fence Co. hero were to be prac-

tically abandoned, has been denied by

ofllclnls of the company. It Is ad-

mitted that both the mills are being

run very light, but It Is stated that
this Is because of the inahlllty of tho
railroads to deliver coal In tho quan-

tities needed, and also because of the
enormous price which must be paid
nt this time for raw material. Sonic
of tho former employes of tho company
are leaving for other fields, there bo-lu- g

but little work for them hero.

JEKYL AND HYDE

Role Finally Became Too Heavy

For Dickinson.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 1 Ocorgo
Dickinson, known generally as a bust
ling business man, lias turned out to

have a Jekyl and Hyde record seldom
equaled. Ho was arrested tho other
night In the act of burglarizing, but
on)yafter a fierce. flghttfoEiftecdom'.
He told tho Police his name was Wes-cot- t,

nnd for a long time the officers
wore bafllcd in their search for evi-

dence. Then they got a clew and dis-

covered that Wcstcott had been In Jail
in Charlestowu, Mass., nnd Trenton.
N.'.I. The police- - allege that Dickinson
hns played tho burglar successfully
more than a hundred times In Phila-

delphia.
To the community the man was tho

Junior member of the firm of Well &

Dickinson, shirt manufacturers. In
Dickinson's ollleo the police found con-

siderable swap, the product of recent
burglaries.

DIED WHILE

SHOOTING DUCKS

Sudden End to U. S. Minister at
Tokio.

Washington, Dec. 4. Japanese
Minister Takahlrn called at tho State
Department this afternoon ana in-

formed Secretary Hay that he had
a dispatch announcing tho death

of Alfred K. Buck, United States
Minister at Toklo. The dispatch stated
that tho minister had suddenly fallen
doad while out shooting ducks from a
boat. Mr. Buck was appointed minis-

ter to Japan, April 13, 1807. He was
a native of Maine, but was residing In

Georgia at the time of his appoint-
ment.

HARD UP FOR

A POSTMASTER
Cumberland, Md., Dec. 4. An after-

noon paper hero contained n novel ad-

vertisement in Its want column. Post-

master Vale, of Summit, hns refused
longer to servo in that capacity on ac-

count of tho alleged insufllcloncy of tho
mail service and no one else seems to
want tho position. Therefore tho cltl.
zens of the town caused tho advertise-
ment to bo Inserted, begging for somo
ono to tako tho Job.

Engineer Killed.

riqua, O., Dec. 4. A west-boun-

Pan Handle locomotlvo was ditched
nt tho Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton,
crossing at Covington, tilH morning.
Tho operator by inlstako pulled tho
wrong switch. Tho engine was thrown
off tho track nnd overturned, but tho
cars remained on tho track. Engineer
Hoe, of Toledo, was killed, Tho others
escaped.

J

AS MUCH

As $20 at One
Time.

A Miner Tells of His

Ability to Save.

Requires 15 Years to Become

Competent In the Work.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 4. Angrew

Matty, n miner employed by Coxo

Brothers, was tho first witness to take

tho stand before tho Strlko Commis-

sion this morning.

He said that It takes 15 years to o

a practical miner, thoroughly ac-

quainted witli all departments of the
work. Matty told of the difficulties

of securing cars to load nnd that fre-

quently he had to remain In the mines

all day and only received ono ear.
When asked if ho had saved any

monoy by mining, Matty answered, "I
had as much as $20 on my person

once."

REED

Retained to Lobby For the

Trust Forces.

Washington, Dec. 4. It Is currently
reported In Washington that

Thomas U. Reed of Maine

hns been retained by tho greater cor-

porations to general tho fight to be
made in tho present' Congress against
legislation directed at tho regulation
of these combinations. Tho old-tim- e

ltepubllcan leader and czar of the
House spends much of his time In

Washington, where he practices large-

ly beforo the Supreme court. But
tho Indications point to the permanent
residence in tho national capital until
Congress shall have adjourned or nt
least such a continuous .cnmplu out
here as could hardly be explained by

tho requirements of his large law prac-

tice.

Reed's Condition Serious.

Washington, Dec. I. It is under-
stood that for home time
Heed has been a dieted with Blights

His doctors admit that tho
complaint has manifested Itself In
ills kidneys in a way that threatens
to be more troublesome than appen-

dicitis.

SOLD TO STANDARD

Another Oil Field Added to the
Combine.

Salt Lick, Ky., Dec. 4.-- Tho Guffey &

Galley Oil Co., tho principal operators
and lessees in tho Itnglaud oil field.
have sold their Interests to tho Stand
ard Old Company for ?8."0,000. The
Standard has secured tho right of way
for a pipe line from the Itnglaud field
to Slstersvllic, W. Vn., and will put In
n plant at once. The Licking Vnlloy
Oil Co. hns sold Its holdings to tho
Standard for $500,000.

EMPLOYER

Will Divide $500,000 Among

His Employes.

Baltimoie, Md., Dec. 4. Bernard N.
Baker former president of the At-

lantic Transport Co,, will divide near-
ly $500,000 among aoo employes In

Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneapolis.

To each person who was In the cm-plo- y

of tho Atlantic Transport Co. one
year or more and who will remain
nfter Jan. 1, in tho employ of tho Inter-
national Co., ho will give $1,000 of
tho stock of tho now company. To
those employes of tho Atlantic Co.,

who' will loso their positions on that
dnto ho will glvo ?2,000 of tho stock.

Perjury Case Being Tried.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1. The trlnl of
Charles J, Denny, member of of tho
house of delegatcs.ou the clinrgo of per-jur-

begun in Judge Uynn's court this
morning. It Is charged that Denny
testified fulMly when questioned be-

foro the grand jury as to his knowledge
of tho suburban bill scandal.

THE WEATHER:
SNOW PROBABLE TONIGHT

AND FRIDAY; COLDER,

UNCONSCIOUS.

Physicians Have Little Hope of

Moraland's Recovery.

John Ij. Moraland, who was re-

moved to his home from the - City
prison after having been confined all
night and part of a day on the sup-

position that ho was Intoxicated, is
still In an unconscious condition from
concussion of the brain. Physicians
advance Ilttlo hope tlint he will ever
recover. It Is claimed tlint If hehadhad
medical attoiulanco sooner tile chances
for his recovery might have been bet-

ter.

SURE

To Boom Population

Additions to Local Plants Mean

Much.

It is predicted that Akron's popula-

tion next year will be boomed tremen-

dously by reason of tho tuany additions
being built to local manufacturing
plants. JL

Nearly every able-bodie- d man In tho
city Is now "employed, and It will be
seen that the extet men needed at
the plants whose capacities nro being
increased will have to be Imported

from other towns. It Is estimated that
not less thnn 2,000 cx.tra workmen will
bo brought to Akron next year, to soy
nothing of those who will bo attracted
hero by business opportunities.

Webster, Camp & Lano will necr
150 extra men; B.'F; Goodrich' Co.
more thnn n hundred, and the Good-

year Tiro & Rubbor Co., 125, nnd
mnny other plants to which additions
havo been built, and other plants now
In course of construction, will require
a large aggregate of extra employes.

BALLOT BOX

Stolen Three Years Ago Has Just
Been Found.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 4 The dis-

covery Tuesday of a stolen ballot box,
ballots and poll hook at tho home of
Mrs. Mnttlo Cn nn dn, Is said to be con-

clusive evidence .that Thomas Taggart
wns renly defeated in tho mayoralty
contest of 180!). Plnkcrton detectives
tried to find those missing articles
within ten dnys after tho election, but
failed signally, and no contest could

be made.
The present Mayor, Itookwalter,

claimed his election by 1,800 at the
time, and until the ballots In question
mysteriously disappeared many Demo-

crats admitted his success. Mrs. Can-ad- a

refused to say how tho ballots
came into her possession, hut declnres

she thought It best to clear up the mys-

tery nnd avoid trouble. Sho Is a very
Intelligent woman, 50 years of age, to

whom political secrets are not un-

known.

SYRIANS

And Their Case of Assault and

Battery Take Time.

The Syrians who woro arrested for

assault and battery upon one of the
occupants of their residence on North

Howard st., were all in court Thurs-

day morning for a trial of tho ease.

Tho victim of tho assault, who was

not able to appear at the time of the
first calling of the case, had recovered
sutllcJonUy to appear Thursday and
with him woro hi sUter, his wife, his

father and others.

An Interpreter was required, and the
taking of testimony was begun. This
lasted nenily all day. Tho Inability of
most of the Sjrlnns to understand, or
at least, to express themselves In En-

glish retaided the enso considerably.
Attorneys for the plnlntlff and tho de-

fense admit tlint they spent much time
In trying to find out tho facts In the
case, nnd are still puzzled about tho
details.

PRACTICAL JOKE

CAUSED DEATH
Patterson, N. J., Dec. 1. Harry

Wright, 111 cuis old, died In terrible
agony In the General hospital horn

Ho was tho victim of u prac-

tical Joke, five boys, shopmates, blow-in-g

him up with air from n pump until
his body was abnormally Inflated.

Those concerned were Henry Dorn,

Albert Boss, Daniel Christie, Leonard
Vondorslay and William Hetgcr, all
employes of the Cook Locomotive
works, They aro under arrest.

MORE

Candidates Enter
the Field.

Sawyer, Stuart and San-for- d

For Mayor.

Contestants For Other Offices

Also Flocking In Fast

New candidates seem to bp comlnc
9

Into the Mayoralty race every day, and
If the present rate of entries keeps tin.

nearly n scoro of contestants may be
expected by the time the campaign ac
tually begins.

Hon. IJ. W. Htuart and Hon. II. C.

Sonford are the latest entries from the
ltepubllcan ranks, nnd Councilman W

T. Sawyer will be In the race for tho
Democratic nomination.

There will also be no end to contest
ants for other offices, and It Is safo
to predict that for genuine warmth and
activity the campaign next spring wilt
go down In history without n parallel.

CONCHA

Still Representative' of

Colombia.

Denies Having Interrupted Canal

Negotiations.

New York, Dee. 4. According to a

statement from Minister Concha, of
Colombia, who Is stopping nt the Hotel

Endieott In this city, he Is still his
government's representative to this
country and has not been removed.

Of the canal negotiations and charge
of Interrupting them he says: "The
government of the United Sfntcs pro

poses that article XXIII, of the mem- -

otandiim of the ISth of April. 102.
which bears upon tho subject of tho

control of the canal, and which hns pos-

itively been accepted by Secretary Hay

In his notes of the 23rd of April nnd

the 18th of July. 1002, lo worded In

such a fashion as not to permit Colom

nla to Intervene for any cause In mat
ters relating to the canal. I have not

accepted this change nnd have merely

Insisted upon that which was solemnly

ngreed upon In the first protocol. Sec- -

retarv Hay has not yet answered my

notes on the subject since the 22nd of
November, and has molded the discus,

slon of the Interpretation of tho treaty
of 18-1- the clauses of which are closely

similar to the new treaty under discus- -

sion.
"I have therefore not broken or inter-

rupted the negotiations, but have limit
ed myself to the statement that 1 would

not sign any treaty in which the sover- -

elgnty of Colombia on the Isthmus of
Panama is not preserved and maintain
ed with all force and vigor."

WICKED FILIPINOS.

Bill to Prevent Cock Fights on

the Island.

Washington, Dee. 4.-- The War De-

partment makes public the text of the
bill enacted by the Philippine Com-missio- n

recently to prohibit cock

lighting. This bill meets with the
unqualified nppioval of the authorities
at the War Department nnd by direc-

tion of tho President, will bo strictly
enforced. Tho bill rends as follows:

"Any person who shall maintain, a
cock pit for the fighting of cocks, or
who shall engage In cock lighting in

u cock pit or who shall attend as a
spectator of rock lights In a cock pit
on any day whon cock fighting Is not
lawfully licensed to take place by

tho municipality In which the cock
pit is situated shall be punished by a

lino not exceeding $200 In money of the
U. S., or by Imprisonment not ex-

ceeding six months or both, n tho dis-

cretion of tho court.

"Auy person who shnll malntnln or
take pnrt in a game of chance in a

cock pit, whether the cockpit be law-

fully licensed or not, shall bq punished
by a lino not exceeding $200 In money

of tho U. S."

Goes to Prison.

Toledo, 0., Dec. rnnk E. Brady,
secretary and cashier of tho defunct
Imperial Savings Hank, wns indicted
on seven counts, throe for embezzle-
ment, one for forgery, one for making
fnlse entries, nnd misapplying money
of a building an) loan company.

GRINDING

Of 0. O. P. State Literary

Bureau to Continue.

The Literary Bureau of the Repub
llcan State Committee will be continued
as a permanent organization, and Mr.
T. C. Reynolds, of this city, will re
main at Its head. He has ben at its
head for two years. The committee ex.
peets a close flght in the state next
year, nnd the making of the Literary
Bureau a permanent organization Is a

precautionary measure.

TRYING

To Agree Outside of

Commission.

Plans For Further Attempts Have

Been Suggested.

Peranton. Pa., Dec. 1. Impatience Is

being shown by the members of the an-

thracite coal strike commlslon at the.

delay In the presentation of evidence In

the cool controversy and further ef
forts are being made to come to an ami-

cable agreement on some of the points
nt Issue outside of the hearing. At the
present rate of progress, the bearing
nil! not be concluded for many days.

Whatever agreement may be reached
out of court, tho commission, however.
Is determined that the full facts which
led up to the agreement shall be made
known to the public.

The Independent operators are kick-

ing vigorously nt the prospect of be-

ing asked to prcent their profit and
loss books nnd some go so far as to say
they will not submit them. It-I- s the in

tention of the miners' counsel to pre-

sent further tho testimony of miners
nnd mine workers today.

Several breaker boys may be called,

CHRISTMAS

DINNER FOR
THE POOR

Salvation Army Arranging a

Good Time For Them.

The local Salvation Array Is nrrang,-In?- :

to give Its annual free Christmas
dinner to n large number of Akron's
needy nnd worthy poor. I.ast year It
supplied nbout ."0 men, women nnd
children with n splendid Christmas
treat.

The members propose to do this
Christmas relief work on on even
larger scale, If possible, thN year. Bag.

kots with fowl for at least 500 person

will be taken or distributed lu the
homes of the needy, such as the blind,
crippled, widows and orphans. On

Christmas night 200 poor children will
be treated to a Christmas tree, muslenl
entertnlninent and a piesent for each
child.

The nnny appeal-- , to the general pul
lie as well a to the army's many

friends, with the confident hope that
the response ulll be sufficiently gener-

ous to ennble It to carry out the under-
taking.

It Is requested that nil remittances
be made payable to the Salvation Amy

nnd addressed to Adj. Geo. Jaeger,
150 South Main st. Donations of food,
clothing, shoes, toys, etc., will alo be
acceptable. Should there be any sur-

plus, nfter meeting the expenses of this
effort, it will be devoted to the regular
work of the army among the poor of

Akron.
Collecting boes h.ivo been placed on

counters In the stores of the Upham-Brous- o

Co., J. A. Collins, druggist: Oeo.
O Hlmmelroan, 'druggist; Harper's
drug store: Greenwood Bros.; Mr. Ink,
iliugglst; Ritchie Bros., Dague Bros. &

Co., and at the couutlng room of the
Dally Democrat.

Mas Squared a Circle

Newport News. Vn., Dec. (.Accordi-

ng to Prof. Win. Borsch, a mathe-

matician formerly of Gelssen Univer-

sity, and now an Inmato of the So-

ldiers' Home nt Hampton, ho hqs suc-

ceeded In squaring a .circle. Piof.
Borsch H ready to give his secret to

the world, but asks as compensation

for bis 30 years of brain labor an.

annuity to be paid by some Amerlcnn
uiiUerslty.

Was a Grandson of Prcs. Tyler.

Richmond, Vn Dqc. I. James R. .Ty-

ler, grandson of the late President Ty-

ler, of tho United States, died yester-

day at the Confederate Soldiers' Home
He was 01 years old and h,ad been In

the home since 1805. During the wnr
he nasa lieutenant of Virginia lufnn
try.

. ,m.-.,yj- wrrr

insanity;
Resulting From

Alcoholism.

Two Men Committed
In Probate Court.

Albert Kroeger Asks $2,500 For

Broken Leg.

Liquor has helped to make buslnen
for Probate court recently. Ed. Kteln-hou- r,

who wns arrested n wk ago on n.

warrant Issued by Judge Anderson, has
been adjudged Insane, and will be com-

mitted to the State hospltnl nt Milli-
on. His mental disorder Is due to con-

tinued indulgence In alcoholic stimu-

lants.
George BrashW, nervous and men-

tally clouded as n result of too murh
nnd too continuous Indulgence, rami1 In-

to Probate court nnd asked that hebe
taken care of. He ha been adjudged
Insane and will go to the Masslllon asy-

lum.
George Hanellne, arrested on a war-

rant from Probate court nnd charged
with drunkennes has had partial hear-

ing, which will be continued Friday.
JURY DECIDED FOR TRESSEL.
The Jury In the case of NIrbolas Tres.

sel against E. .1. Bolanz returned a, ver-

dict for the plaintiff. Wednesday after-
noon, and a Judgment for $1S14 went
with it. The defendant has filed notice
for a new trial.

Some time ago E. J. Bolanz gave a
note for $1,500 to H. F. Bolanz. Tho
latter disposed of the note to Tressel In
a business deal, and trio action waa
begun to collect face value of the note,

with interest
WANTS S2.50O FOR BROKEN MX3.

Albert Kroeger, a minor, through his
next friend has begun an action against
the City in which he asks 52.500 dam-

ages. This is another Incident grow;
lng out of the Grant st. paving Job.
Kroeger claims that last October he
slipped on some tar that was. spread
over the pavement, and fell; breaking
n leg nnd sustaining other Injuries.
WANTS RESTRAINING ORDERS,

M. Otis Hower has begun an action
as the owner of the Akron Woodwork-
ing Co.. in Common Pleas court, in
which he nsks lor an order restraining
Constable Joseph Llmrlc from levying
an execution on his property. Plaintiff
claims that they havo no valid Judg-

ment against him at present.
4

ALL OFF.

Mrs. Phillips Won't

Make Up.

Now Says Nothing But Divorce

Will Satisfy Her.

Mr. Thomas Phillip, wearing the
picture of her first huoband. called
at the Democrat office Thursday to
say tlint negotiations for a third re-

conciliation between herself and pre.
ont husband slipped several cogs

Wednesday afternoon, and as a re-

sult the deal Is oft. "I will now be
satisfied with nothing short of a.

divorce from that man," she said, "and
he bar. practically agreed to pay ex-

penses incident to obtaining it. I
lived happily with ray rirst husband,
Geo. Slniltz, for 10 years, and we woro
separated only by death. I have lived

little more than a year with Thomas
Phillips, and find that wo can no
longer be happy together. He won't
support me properly."

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have been mar-

ried twice, the first time Phillips af-

fecting an assumed name, nnd tha
second mnriinge como when It waa
thought necessary for tho sake of
legality to havo his right name used
in tho marriage ceremony. They were
In Police court Wednesday, ns a result
of Mrs. Phillips' charging him with

t. An attempt wns made,
to hnve them "Kiss nnd mako up,"
but It seems tlint the negotiations ran
amuck, .according to the story of Mrs,
Phillip.

Episcopal Synod.

Springfield, III., Dec. 1. Tho 23th
nniiunl synod of tho Springfield dioccso
of the Episcopal church closed Wednes- -

day. It was decided to recommend
tlint the general synod will the churph
the American Ciithollc Instead of th
Piotestant Episcopal church.
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